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[ Mr. Burton Carlton, of Boom- 
,‘h«« accepted a *■« position In 
ilense work at PortsBionth, Va.w ^ ■ ,

[ Jit Clark Mayberry underwent
operation today at the 

p^pital.
'C^l Howell, wko ,has been 

prking In Wilson, !’N. C., is
ending several days with his 

family near Moravian' FallSi
Mr. Walter Myers.'iett Friday 

^o^ Baltlmere, Md., where he will 
sums' his work in the airplane 

Bihops there.
Mr. Charlie Day, Jr., is recov-

fertng trom a minor operation 
performed Friday at the Wilkes 
hospital.

Mr. Walter Stroud,' of Oaks-
wood, butchered a Bd-Sionlhs old 
hog Saturday, which tipped the 
scales at SCO poundsi

Mrs. T. T. Hayes, Mrs. Mable 
Lottes and Mrs. A, A. Sturdivant 
spent the week-end with Mr." and 
Mrs. Harold Barnes in Winston- 
Salem. ■'

Born to Mr. and |^..ltoneth 
Moore at Dayia hcBpltW lli itfates- 
Tllle Saturday afternoon, a daugh
ter. Ethel Kay. Mr. Moore is a 
son of Mrs. John Irvin.

A son was born Wednesday 
evening, December 31. at the 

|wUkes hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
eater Baldwin of Piney Creek.

Mr. Charles Day, Jr., ?ou of 
Mr. C. G. i>ay. of this city. Is 
recovering nlcbly from'an opera
tion performed at the Wilkes 
liospital last week. His many 
iriends hope that he will soon 
be out again.

Mrs. C. D. Coffey, Jr., was in 
Gastonia Saturday attending a 
meeting of the Daughters of the 

e Trapnui commuu.-,'American Revolution Mrs. Cof- 
business visitor here.,fey. a senior state chairman, was 

I acconlpanied to Gastonia "by her 
! parents. Judge and Mrs. T. B. Fin- 

Miss Mary Parker Kelly re- ley.
turned Sunday j Mr. and Miv. Commie Lewis,
where she spent a ^ „f visaouri, and Mr. Earl
guest of Miss Marjone Holton !

Mr. Charlie Miles, well known 
;itUen of the Traphill communi 

|(ty. was a 
Saturday.

/ Mr. Clyde Swan.son has return
ed to William.-on. West Virginia, 
after spending the holidays with 
his family at Boomer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Kizer and 
, daughter, Betty Wood, of 
1 ton, spent Saturday here with Mr. 
i and Mrs. Vernon Kizer.

1 j I .. *11 if'ovy u 1 *,

I l*ewis, of Kansas City, spent the 
' Christma.s holiday.s with their 
mother and step father. Mr. and 
Mr.s. .1. W. Robbins, of Cycle.. It 
was the first time Mrs. Robbins 
had seen her sons In seventeen 
years.

Mrs. Dewey Davis, who has held 
la position with the J. C. Penney 

; ' company store here for some time,
' Twins, a boy and a gm, Sunday for Arlington, Va.,
1 bom today at the Wilkes hospi a cashier at the
' to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Prevette. of „ . .,
j Wilkesboro.

Miss Elaine Bowman returned to 
(»^or home in Marion Friday after 
['^pending a week with her sister. 

Mrs. Vernon Kizer.

Penney company store there. Mr 
iiDavis holds a position in nearby 
Washington. D. C., and they will 
make their home in Arlington.

Mr. Ronald Henson, who has 
been ijuite ill with a cold and coni 
plications, was a patient at the 
Wilkes Hospital for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Swanson, 
of Mt. Airy, spent New Year’s 
here with Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. 

- Triplett. Mrs. Swanson and Mrs. 
4^-iplett are sisters.

Mrs. F. 0. Fields has returned 
to her home in Gainesville, Ala., 
after visiting here during the holi
days with her sister, Mrs. R. T. 
BicNeil.

Mr.,and- Sh£2L-Aia

Snrents of a son born on the ev- 
hing of December 31 at the 
Wilkes hospital. They reside on 

North W'ilkeshoro route two.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Mobley and 
son, of Alexanderia. Va., spent the 
week-end in North W ilke.sboro 
■with Mrs. Mobley's mother, -Mrs. 
D. S. I*ane.

Mr. and Mrs. W'. C. Elledge. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Rhoades, and 
Mis,5 Edythe Brooks, of Route 
1. W'ilkesboro, have returned 
from Detroit, Michigan, af'er 
spending some time with Mr. Joe 
M. Rhoades and son, Jimmie, 
brother of Mrs. Elledge and Mr, 
Rhoades. They attended the fu
neral of Mrs. Joe M. Rhoades 
while I her '.

Mr. and Jlrs. W'. G. Gabriel 
had as their New Year's guests 
at their home on Sixth street the 
following: Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Riddle, of Bowling Green. S. C.: 
Mrs. W’illiam Goodson, of Lin- 
colnton; Mrs. J. A. Gabriel, tMr. 
Gabriel’s mdUier), of Lincolnton; 
Mr.s. G. J. W’hitener. Monroe, N. 
C.; Mr. and Mrs. Cohb Tdnk and 
daughter. Doris, of Hickory: and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gabriel, of 
Lincolnton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1-. Howell,
I w ho reside near Moravian Falls.
had as their guests during the
Chri.-tmas season Mr. and Mrs.

f^,and Mrs. Wayne Eller and George Howell, of Winston-Sa-
Jjjfen, of Winston-Salem, were Jem: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Diila,

for New Year’s visiting in j and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Diila,
the home of Attorney and Mrs. -A, I of 'Winston-Salem: Mr. and Mrs.
H. Casey. ' Herbert Howell and son. Rog-

. ler. of Oak Hill, W. Va.; Mr. and Mnv, Beth J^ones, who holds a
positmn with Horton Motor Lines Henderson, N. C.: Mrs.
of Charlotte, spent the week-end

Since

MUSIC WITH A difference—is what you’ll hear in “Blues In 
The Night” an unusual dramatic story set to music with Priscilla
laL'^Cstanding") and Betty Field, surround*^ hy^Jack Car^mR^^^^^^
ard Whorf. Elia Kazan, Billy Halop and Pete Whitney. Biues in 
The Night” opens at the Allen Thursday

help win victory—

School Children 
May Buy Stamps
Washington. — America's 25,- 

000,000 school children will be 
given an unprecedented opportu
nity to play a vital part in the 
defeat of Axis aggression through 
the Defense Savings Program, 
under plans announced by the 
Treasury Department.

The school program of the De
fense Savings Staff will place 
particular emphasis upon the ed
ucational opportunities which 
Defense Savings afford. Through 
the operation of Defense .Savings 
Stamp Booths by .school children, 
the formation of student “infor
mation squads’’ to explain the 
aims, of national defense, and 
through the cooperation of iPar-

__ T,.,. •**.#- ■ ■»
Iso iduch^better dressed than any 

la'e .materials of the school room other in‘the world, the American

at home with 
and Mrs. W. F

his parents, 
Jones.

Dr.

Mr. C. G. Myers has been a pa
tient at the Baptist Hospital in 
Winston-Salem for the past two 
weeks, where he is receiving 
treatment.

Don Laws. Jr., and two children, 
I Billy and Donald. HI. of Wil 
Imington: Mr. and Mrs. Tyre
Howell and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Murph and daughter, of Moclos- 
ville.

_> Mis* Grace Deane Hall, of 
Rvilkeaboro route one. spent 

li the Christmas holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Kirby, of Augusta, 

y Georgia.

Sentinel Agency 
Again Honored

'MChem*^*ncr^hildren'"fo trans 
e

into tangible activity in behalf 
of a great cause.

A detailed outline setting forth 
various ways by which children 
can co-opera'e is contained in a 
new bulletin. ‘‘Sharing .America” 
now being distributed to all edu
cational institutions. Prepared 
by the Treasury Department 
In consultation with the 1,'llited 
States Office of Education, the 
bulletin already i- receiving en
thusiastic comment from educa
tors.

The basic theme of the edtiea- 
tional program is to teach chil 
dren why they are being asked to 
buy Defense Savings Stamps 
through incorporating Defen' j 
Savings philosophy into claair' jm 
instruction The bulletin. “Shar
ing America,’’ is in'ended to help 
teachers and others to introduce 
the subject in a truly educational 
naanner.

“Sharing America,” said D.
. John Studebaker. XL S. Commis
sioner of Education, “U certain 
to find favor with school officials

Citizens To Wear 
Plainer Clothing

New York.—Americans, in or
der to keep their army the best 
dressed in the world, are going 
to wear clothes of more serious 
color and sober cut

The time may even come -when 
Mr, and Mrs. John Citizen will 
be able to buy far fewer suits 
and dresses but right now the 
huge woolen industry is trying 
to work out this problem;

“Conserve wool, make at least 
20.000,000 soldier uniforms, be
sides millions of army overcoats 
socks and other items, and at the 
same time keep the supply of 
civilian clothing undiminished.

The average American civilian 
uses about nine pounds of wool 
a year hut the government sup- 
pliOs the soldier it training with 
about 160 pounds and the soldier 
in action with 279 pounds.

Jr., for »ri^. T. taj^
residehi oit thl* ^y .- who 
Monday at her • home Id Nor|»l^ 
Virginia.' ' ' r

Rev, A. C. Waggoner, MetiTOd- 
ist pastor here, ' condpetfei tl(ll 
service and burial' was ^ In* the 
Baptist cemetery, .v * ^

Active pairbeareire f'*ere ' John 
'Snyder, W. J. Alleh, I. C.‘Reins, 
J. E. Caudill, H. P. EUer, J. 
Williams, and E. M. ^Olf- HOli^ 
orary pall bea'ers were’ 'Vyalter 
' Colvard, Llnci^h! Salnho.uyi.'B’f* 
E. M. Hutchens,’,. Dr. C. S,‘‘,Sljl*; 
'J. A. Jones. R. M. Bramh, 8f.. 
C. E. Jenkins, 1*0(6, Edward Her 
rls, Lorenzo Sebaatlan,. Raypo^., 
Foster, Joe God'bjr, J;"^. Eayfs, 
Claude Buchanan and' Gilbert 
Fardiie.

The many beautiful floral trib
utes wt-.e carried by the follow
ing: J. E. Caudill. Mrs. Pearl
Buchanan, Mrs. C. E. Jenkins, 
Mrs. E. J. Moore, Mrs. F. C. For
ester. Misii Nora Ellis,; Miss Ruby 
Pearson, Mrs. John Snyder, Mrs. 
Walter Colvard, Mrs. Clarence 
Call. Mrs. H. F. Bauknight. Mrs. 
R. C. Faqcett, Mrs. C. A. Fores
ter, Mrs. W. F. Gaddy. Mrs. 
C. G. Day. Mrs. Zollie Ellei', Mrs. 
Fred Hethcock. Mrs. Jack Had- 
’ey. Mrs. Anna Hall, Mrs. lohn 
E. Justice, Mrs. G. McT. Miller, 
Mrs. Ivey Moore. Mrs. J. A. 
Rousseau, Mrs. C. L. Sockweli, 
Miss Mamie Sockweli. Mrs. J. D. 
Schafer. Mrs. John Tull. Mrs. T. 
H. Waller, Mrs. C. P. Wal’er, 
Mrs. Walter Day, Mrs. J. G. Chip- 
man, Mrs. Archie McNeill. Mrs 
Mary Barker. Mrs. Willie Felts 
Mrs. J. T. Kerbaugh, Mrs. T. J. 
Frazier, Mrs. Alma Hunt and 
Mrs. Joe Shew.

ORDER OF BA-TH
what is theDick: I say. Jim,

Order of the Bath?
Jim: Well, as 1 have experlenc 

ed it, first, the water’s too hot; 
then it’s too cold; then you’re 
short a towel; then you slip on 
the soap, and finally the tele
phone rings.

neuiioniaj » •.»« T'r tjf^ the declumtlon of w»r
.mother, Getw** S|jaiiet the «l* 'power9 end .since
Tv fnv Mm, T.. 8. Scott, tormte l^trintfe fervor hbonld he at Its 

, aphReations tor-' ehnat- 
the naval torv^, have 

fa{l» ^ conalderahly . in this 
according to a report of the 

Navy recrnltlng office^, in Sajls- 
bnry;: headquarters for'this die 
tricti.r The‘^need for volunteers 
for 'the Navy or Navel Reserve 
is greater than over^ before ’ and 
men are urgedto apply Imme
diately to- the Salisbury office 
for enlla‘ment.' Draft selectees are 
^tloned to apply at once and If 
qrtiysically qualified, will be ac
cepted. Selectees who have alrea. 
dy ’received their | physical exam- 
iln^tlons and have been placed In 
Class lA, must have the writ'en 
consent from their local draft j 
board before the Navy can accept 
them for service.

In the eleven northwestern , 
counties which are included in | 
this Navy recruiting district,, the | 
following number of applications i 
and enlistments have been effec- j 
ted during December: |

Rowan, 85; Iredell, 35; Davie, i 
26; Davidson, 21; Catawba. |

Bodhier:«^^nTry.'.-.q|p)ty#r|^.<
North W?qi«hord; B.
'Bnllhk. Worth vnfktii^fimr.

In ’A^ei^imf... ■■

Claude /Watson, ag« SO, 
C. C.) Watson, of
went an operation ■
Wilkes hospital for 
resofting from injdriM niiitaifiM 
in an;. automobile accidcM: ''’fitiai* ’ 
Burlington on Deceniber ’ S4f 'Hd' 
had been a patient at a Burlingiog '•■■X 

hosoital until Sunday. ' *
He sustained serious injuries, in- '' ' 

eluding fracture of his Jaw and''’’ 
cheek, when the car in ■which [ho j 
was riding collided with a tnidd^.X

-ii.Mi

To Help 
Prevent

'hi 
;1 i\-..

from developing
Put a few drops of Vicks Vs-tro-nsl 
up each nostril at the vhry first snlOcw 
sneeze or sign of nahat irritation. Its 
quick action aids 
Nature’s defenses, micwc S' -9 '
agalnstcolds.Pollo'w *** .. _ '___
directions in folder. 1HI*I llw‘NVa

Liberty 1 l Thursday-Friday.

AFTER MARY, WILL HE EVER 

LOVE AGAIN? «
l»f;

1
Lovely nurses! Glamour flirls! All trying 
to take Mary’s place in Dr. Kildore’s 
life! See bow your favorite

'1

the average citizen ever

wool council said, that “there is 
no comparison.” for the govern
ment demands and gets the beet 
of all materials for him, better

than 
buys.

But the office of “ production 
management has told the manu
facturers their supply of new 
wool for non-military production 
-—including suits, dresses, other 
clothing and rugs—^would he re
stricted during the next threeent-Teacher \ Associations.’•.this „„„ ,,v,uuiio. iuiit;<.cu uuw>,a —........—

program viU «9Able parents, . at same AmerlcaiLa soldier ig | rggnthii-to.JiaJf nr .lfiS3*Jhan-haIl-.
t. I -■____ . .. . ..’ . XV .in thethe amount they used 

same period of ^1941.
The 0PM at the same time 

warned that restrictions might 
become more sevore later in the 
year |

h

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Meadows and 
children. Bobbie and Sarah Eliza
beth, spent the week-end in Mar- 
tinsvifle, Va., with Mrs. Meadows'

In a letter received today fromj*”^- teachers who are eager to
, „ „ • 1 X r iu I do everything they can to helpJames S. Kemper, President of the'
(American) Lumbermens Mutual

America win the war. The pro
gram as outlined in this publica
tion, is educationally sound, and 
offers' to every child In the United

Casualty Company of Illinois, the 
Lu iTiio. xucouuxi. Sentinel Insurance Agency, Ine^, 

broth^, Mr. J. C. Meadows, and was notified that it has again b^n states an opportunity to par ici- 
Mrs. Meadows. ,. elected to membership in the Live pate in an important way In the

! Member? 'Club, the honorary or-1 defense of his country.”
Miss Carolyn Carlton. of gjmization composed of leadirig 

Statesville, spent a few days with representatives of the Company 
tMrenfs. Mr. and Mrs. G. B. throughout the country. Only ^ose

who measure up to the
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Carlton, of Boomer after return
ing from a vacation in Atlanta, 
Georgia.

Mrs. Arve! Phifer and two 
dren, Ann and John Charles, re
turned to North Wilkesboro Sun
day from a two-week’s visit with 
Mrs. Phifer’s parentsl Mr. and Mre.' 
J. Worth Quinn at Glover, S. C,

Miss Mary Lane returned home 
from /Washington. D. C., Satur
day morning after spending the 
holidays with her sister and un
cle. While there she attended the 
golden wedding celebration of Hon. 
Julius C. and Mrs. Martin.
^^Mr. Hale Jon<'s. of the Royal 
Canadian -Air Force Flying 
School. Moncton. New Bruns- 
vNck, Canada, spent the first 
three days of the New Year with 
his parents. Dr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Jones.

Mr. Raymond Fo.ster. of this 
city, Is able to be out again after 

flng confined for several days 
account of a bad fall from a 

Crch of his home. Mr. Foster

agents who measure up 
highest standards in .the selection 
of their policyholders, their suc
cess as producers, their loyalty to 
the company and their intregitj 
and service qualify for member 
ship in this organization.

Membership in the club is limit 
ed to one y^ar. Each year every 
member’s perforipance during the 
preceding year is carefully review
ed before he is re-elected for the 
folio-wing year. In commenting up
on his re-election, Mr. W A. Bul- 
lis declared, “I am, of course, 
proud and happy that our efforts 
to provide our clients outstanding 
service and to conduct our busi
ness along high standards has 
again been recogrnized. Needless 
to say, -we shall, of course, con
tinue to observe these standards.”

Baxter Davis Is
Safe In Hawaii-

Mrs. Zeb Davis, of Wilkesboro, 
has received a letter from her 

—J „ goji, Bax'er Davis, ■who is in the 
intregity army and stationed at Schofield j 

Barracks in awaii. '
'The letter, dated Decern ner

----------— .........  ,16, was the first message she
Each year every j,ad received from her son since 

J XL Japanese attacked Hawaii
December 7.

He explained that ' anything | 
he might say concerning the war | 
would be censored hut he did | 
say that he was perfectly all . 
right and feeling fine. He ex- i 
pressed full confidence in com- j 
plete victory over Japan and the i 
other axis nations.

TOO >a'CH PROFANITY
“I never knew, until I got a 

car.” said the bishop, "that pro
fanity was so prevalent.”

“Do you hear much of it on 
the road?’’

“Why,” replied the bishop, 
suffered several broken ribs and V-nearly everybody I bump into

THAT OPERA'nON 
Granitoa: No, Betty, not an- j 

other sto|pr'*tonight.
Betty: Well, then, won’t you I 

tell me about your operation ; 
again. Grandma? !

THOSE PRE<TtLE.S

hmises about

' I
the body. swears.- dreadfully.”

“How did Jrou get all those 
freckles?’’

“I think when I Was a baby 
my mother let my'’face get wet 

much and it rusted.”too
■J,.

THE NORTHWESTERN BANK
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

Taylorsville, N. C. Bakersville, N. C. 
Blowing Rock, N. C. Sparta, N. C.

Boone, N. C. 
Valdese, N. C.

Burnsville, N. C. 
Jefferson, N. C.

Statdment Of Conditioa At Close Of Business
■•i.'A ■. •.■■ .

'■■T
4

RESOURCES
Cash an|d Due FVom Banks.—$1,401,709.46
Bonds, Stocks and Accrued In

terest ....................................- 1,221,528.95
Loans -......... ......................,........... 3,669,374.49

9 Banking Houses, Furniture and
I

Fixtures—Less Depreciation.. 81,431.17

Other Real Estate .......................... 9,047.20

Other Assets ..................    4,384.93

$6,377,476.19

LIABIUTIES

7,500.00

a

r« e
ACapital Stock (Common) ........ ;..$ 205,000.(^

Surplus ...................... ................. 120,^00.W
Undivided Profits............ ...... !.— 179,482.21
Reserve for Contingencies...........

• Reserve Interest Due Depositors,
Taxes, etc..............................

Reserve for Dividend Payable
January 1, 1942 ......... .........

Deposits of Dealers as Guarantee
for Loans.......... ——.... .. ....

Other Liabilities ...... ....................
DEPOSITS........

69,275.52

•i

u

i

rf.

6,150.00

6,683.21
1,115.16

5,782,270.09

$6,377,476.19
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